Acorn Thread Holder

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF09-1285

Acorn Thread Holder
Stitches 56x170

Price: € 11.66 (incl. VAT)

Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Materials needed: Acorn Thread Holder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cashel Linen 28 count - Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Shutter Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampler Threads: Wood Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR4-117 - Elizabethan Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cross Stitch Charts

DL 2009 Stitcher’s Evening Bag Quaker Style

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF09-1286

DL 2009 Stitcher’s Evening Bag Quaker Style
Fabric 32ct Vintage country mocha

Price: € 15.90 (incl. VAT)

Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
Materials needed: DL 2009 Stitcher’s Evening Bag Quaker Style

- Sampler Threads: Cherry Bark
- Sampler Threads: Dried Thyme
Thread Chatelaine Halloween Style

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF09-1289

Thread Chatelaine Halloween Style

Price: € 10.60 (incl. VAT)
New England Sampler

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHO9-1287

New England Sampler

Price: € 16.96 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

New England Hornbook
da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF09-2218

New England Hornbook

Price: € 16.96 (incl. VAT)
Adam & Eve Sampler

dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF10-1302

Adam & Eve Sampler

Price: € 16.96 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Toile Blue Pheasant
designed by Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF10-1269

Toile Blue Pheasant

Price: € 10.60 (incl. VAT)
Blessed Sampler

Modello: SCHHOF10-1673

Price: € 20.14 (incl. VAT)
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Maryland Hornbook

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF10-1672

Maryland Hornbook
Stitches 68x44

Price: € 14.84 (incl. VAT)

Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belfast Linen 32 count - Vintage Country Mocha</td>
<td>Wool - 1232 Palomino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDW 1269 Chestnut</td>
<td>WDW 1131 Peach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Cidermill Brown</td>
<td>Sampler Threads: Dried Thyme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Old Blue Paint</td>
<td>Simply Shaker: Picket Fence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Raven</td>
<td>Sampler Threads: Sable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampler Threads: Summer Meadow</td>
<td>Sampler Threads: Grasshopper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampler Threads: Pumpkin Patch</td>
<td>Simply Shaker: Straw Bonnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Uniform Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cross Stitch Charts

Pumpkin Stew Scissor Case
dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF10·1810

Pumpkin Stew Scissor Case

Price: € 17.49 (incl. VAT)

Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
### Materials needed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linen 32 ct Hand Picked by Nora: Pink Sand</td>
<td>Simply Shaker: Carrot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Picket Fence</td>
<td>WDW 3910 Mascara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDW 1119 Daffodil</td>
<td>WDW 1316 Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDW 2218 Sally's Sunshine</td>
<td>DMG Mouliné 310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cross Stitch Charts

Peace On Earth
del: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF10-1892

Peace On Earth

Price: € 10.60 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

New England Sampler Fob
da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF10-1926

New England Sampler Fob

Price: € 10.60 (incl. VAT)
Bird In Basket Scissor Fob

Modello: SCHHOF10-2014

Bird In Basket Scissor Fob

Price: € 10.60 (incl. VAT)
Rabbit Garden Sewing Set

dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF10-2555

Rabbit Garden Sewing Set

Price: € 15.90 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Primitive Smalls 1

dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF11-1075

Primitive Smalls 1

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Deer Hornbook & Scissor Case

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF11-1299

Deer Hornbook & Scissor Case

Price: € 16.96 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Nantucket Strawberries Access.
dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF11-1281

Nantucket Strawberries Access.

Price: € 21.20 (incl. VAT)
Nantucket Strawberries BasketTopper

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF11-1282

A chart with instructions for the making of a lovely basket topper.

Price: € 12.72  (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

**Primitive Smalls 2**

dis: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF11-1152

Primitive Smalls 2

**Price: € 6.89** (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

**Primitive Smalls 3**
di: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF11-1153

Primitive Smalls 3

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Primitive Smalls 4
da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF11-1154

Primitive Smalls 4

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Primitive Smalls 5

dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF11-1155

Primitive Smalls 5

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Primitive Smalls 6

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHO11-1156

Primitive Smalls 6

Price: €6.89 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

**Primitive Smalls 7**
da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF11-1277

**Price: € 6.89** (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Primitive Smalls 8
da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF11-1278

Primitive Smalls 8

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Eliza’s Bird Sampler

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHOOF11-1463

Eliza’s Bird Sampler

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Eliza’s Cartouche

Modello: SCHHO11-1465

Eliza’s Cartouche

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Eliza’s Pincushion
dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF11-1466

Eliza’s Pincushion

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Eliza’s Tree Sampler

Made by: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF11-1464

Eliza’s Tree Sampler

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Queen Isabella Purse
da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF11-1462

Queen Isabella Purse

Price: € 15.90 (incl. VAT)
Stoney’s Tape Measure And Scissor Keep

dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF11-1461

Stoney’s Tape Measure And Scissor Keep

Price: € 25.45 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

**Primitive Needle Roll**

dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF11-1725

Primitive Needle Roll

**Price: € 6.89** (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Red Flower Wool Biscornu
di: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF11-1726

Red Flower Wool Biscornu

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Blue Pennsylvania Dutch Huswife

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF11-1822

Blue Pennsylvania Dutch Huswife

Price: € 11.13 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

**Primitive Needle Book**

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF11-2020

Primitive Needle Book

**Price: € 6.89** (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Best Friends
da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF11-2197

Best Friends

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
My Friend

dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF11-2198

My Friend

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Small Americana Hornbook

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF11-2201

Small Americana Hornbook

Price: € 15.90 (incl. VAT)

Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
### Materials needed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Linen 35ct. - Straw</th>
<th>WDW 3900 Kohl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sampler Threads: Midnight</td>
<td>Sampler Threads: Dried Thyme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Picnic Basket</td>
<td>Sampler Threads: Oatmeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampler Threads: Raspberry Parfait</td>
<td>Sampler Threads: Gold Leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Lambswool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Twas Christmas Morning

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF11-2199

Twas Christmas Morning

Price: € 21.20 (incl. VAT)
Mary`s Etui & Accessories

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF11-2196

Mary`s Etui & Accessories

Price: € 21.20 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Acorn Pillow Pocket
d: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF11-2195

Acorn Pillow Pocket

Price: € 9.54 (incl. VAT)
Crown And Flower Pin Cushion

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF11-2672

Crown And Flower Pin Cushion

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Black Swan Sampler
da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF12-1398

Black Swan Sampler

**Price:** € 7.95 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Blue Flower Needle Book

Modello: SCHHOF12-1177

Blue Flower Needle Book

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Blue House Sampler

d: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF12-1392

Blue House Sampler

Price: € 7.95 (incl. VAT)
Blue Vase Fob
dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF12-1397

Blue Vase Fob

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Flower And Bird Pincushion

Modello: SCHHOF12-1175

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Yellow House Pincushion
da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF12-1176

Yellow House Pincushion

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

**Patrick Henry-Give Me Liberty**

dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF12-2036

Patrick Henry-Give Me Liberty

**Price: € 7.95** (incl. VAT)
Betsy Ross-Stars & Stripes 1777

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF12-2037

Betsy Ross-Stars & Stripes 1777

Price: € 7.95 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

English Adam & Eve
dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF12-2384

English Adam & Eve

Price: € 7.95 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Quaker Fob
da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF12-2390

Quaker Fob

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Flower Pot Set
dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF12-2573

Flower Pot Set

Price: € 17.49 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

**Acorn Scissor Case & Ruler**

Made by: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF12-2879

Acorn Scissor Case & Ruler

**Price: € 21.20** (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Mermaids And Flowers
da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF13-1484

Mermaids And Flowers

Price: € 11.66 (incl. VAT)
Peace Of The Season

dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHO13-1485

Peace Of The Season

Price: € 11.66 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Americana Hornbook
da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF13-1512

Americana Hornbook

Price: € 21.20 (incl. VAT)
Bow Tie Black Cat

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF13-1509

Bow Tie Black Cat

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Caribbean Mermaid Needle Roll
dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF13-1513

Caribbean Mermaid Needle Roll

Price: € 21.20 (incl. VAT)
Christmas Laundry

dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF13-1511

Christmas Laundry

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Joyeux Noel Ornament

dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF13-1510

Joyeux Noel Ornament

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Pumpkin Boo
dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF13-1507

Pumpkin Boo

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
NM Turquoise Rick Rack 1/2" (3yds)  
dis: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: FILHOFD-019

NM Turquoise Rick Rack 1/2" (3yds)  
The most fanciful ribbon par excellence, known as "rick rack", but "refreshed" in a brand new version, hand dyed in the USA. It's perfect for finishing your needlework projects or anything else you'd like to, extremely versatile and unique in its color, since the painstaking hand dyeing results in ever-different - though similar - shades. Free your creative flair with this traditional, still very modern, trim!

Price: € 6.84 (excl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Beehive (w/trim)

dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF13-2450

Beehive (w/trim)

Price: € 9.33  (incl. VAT)
Bling From The Cauldron (w/trim)

Modello: SCHHOF13-2449

Price: € 18.66 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Three Bunnies
dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF13-2451

Three Bunnies

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Bird Pincushion Topper (w/rickrack)
da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF13-2860

Bird Pincushion Topper (w/rickrack)

Price: € 8.91 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Flower Pincushion Topper (w/rick rack)

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF13-2859

Flower Pincushion Topper (w/rick rack)

Price: € 8.91 (incl. VAT)
Basket Band

Modello: SCHHOF13-2912

Basket Band

Price: € 9.54 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Hearts & Flowers Scissor/Ruler Case

d.o.: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF13-2911

Hearts & Flowers Scissor/Ruler Case

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Red Flowers And Rabbits
dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF13-2913

Red Flowers And Rabbits

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Flowers And Peacock Sampler
d by Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHOOF14-1476

Flowers And Peacock Sampler

Price: € 9.54 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

ABC HB Basket Band (w/trim)
di: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF14-1478

ABC HB Basket Band (w/trim)

Price: € 9.54 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

ABC HB Pin Cushion (w/trim)
dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF14-1477

ABC HB Pin Cushion (w/trim)

Price: € 9.54 (incl. VAT)
Margarita Tag

dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF14-2190

Margarita Tag

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Nick's Ornament
designed by: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHOOF14-2189

Nick's Ornament

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Quaker Pin Round (w/chenille)
da: Dames Of The Needle
Cross Stitch Charts

Shepherd’s Purse (w/pom pom)
dr: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF14-2187

Shepherd’s Purse (w/pom pom)

Price: € 19.08 (incl. VAT)
Dye Is Cast (w/pom pom)

dis: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF14-2202

Dye Is Cast (w/pom pom)

Price: € 12.72 (incl. VAT)
Starry Witch

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF14-2215

Starry Witch

Price: € 7.95 (incl. VAT)
Windy Night

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF14-2214

Windy Night

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Eliza Ann Scott 1847

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF15-1744

Eliza Ann Scott 1847

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

White Pumpkins Sampler

dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF15-1915

White Pumpkins Sampler

Price: € 7.95 (incl. VAT)
Flag And Flowers

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF15-1977

Flag And Flowers

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
North Beach Brown 32ct.

dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: STOHOFAB-092

North Beach Brown (32ct) 100% hand-dyed Linen.
PLEASE NOTE: This linen is made in an artisan way. Every little imperfection and stain is valued and is needed to give that vintage look that makes every piece of this fabric so unique.

Price: € 35.69 (incl. VAT)
Fall Pumpkins Hornbook

Modello: SCHHOF15-2455

Price: € 7.95 (incl. VAT)
Flag And Flowers Tall Drum

dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF15-2456

Flag And Flowers Tall Drum

Price: € 10.07 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Merry Christmas
dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF15-2453

Merry Christmas

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
Quaker Flowers Hornbook

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF15-2454

Quaker Flowers Hornbook

Price: € 7.95 (incl. VAT)
1897 Fraktur
da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF16-1872

1897 Fraktur

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Abacus Hornbook

d: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF17-1421
Abacus Hornbook

Price: € 7.95 (incl. VAT)
Mermaid Drum

designed by Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF17-1422

Mermaid Drum

Price: € 10.60 (incl. VAT)
Nags Head Mini Pom Pom (1yd)
da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: FILHOFD-136

The pom pom ribbon is among the most popular and classic passementeries, but in this delicate shade, obtained thanks to a skillful hand-dye, it acquires an unusual aspect and opens to new creative horizons: perfect for decorating and finishing any kind of projects, for giving a chic and personal touch to your creations, to one side of it or a corner!

Price: € 3.53 (incl. VAT)
White Witch

Modello: SCHHOF17-1856

Stitch Count: 70w x 82h

Price: € 7.42  (incl. VAT)
White On Red Drum

dis: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF17-1861

White On Red Drum
Stitch Count: 207w x 60h

**Price: € 11.13** (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Spring Rabbit Drum

dis: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF17-1882

Spring Rabbit Drum
Stitch Count: 154w x 49h

Price: € 11.13 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Witchy Moon
dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF17-1925

Witchy Moon
Stitch Count: 112w x 112h

Price: € 8.16 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Tulip Heart Vase
designed by Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF17-1926

Tulip Heart Vase
Stitch Count: 94w x 114h

Price: € 8.48 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

**Halloween March Drum**

*Dix: Dames Of The Needle*

Modello: SCHHOF17-1960

Halloween March Drum

**Price: € 11.13** (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Let Freedom Ring Drum
da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF17-1961

Let Freedom Ring Drum

Price: € 11.13 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Eliza Ann North
dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF17-2009

Eliza Ann North

Price: € 10.60 (incl. VAT)
Believe Drum

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF17-2180

Believe Drum

Price: € 11.13 (incl. VAT)
Mini Drum Christmas Ornaments

ddm: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF17-2237

Mini Drum Christmas Ornaments

Price: € 11.66 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

2017 Christmas Ornament Set
da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF17-2303

2017 Christmas Ornament Set

Price: € 11.66 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

**March Hare Drum**
dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF18-1462

March Hare Drum

**Price: € 10.60** (incl. VAT)
Alphabet Pin Pillow

dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF18-1463

Alphabet Pin Pillow

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Heart And Hand

designed by Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF18-1464

Heart And Hand

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Crown And Beehive Scraps 1

dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF18-1465

Crown And Beehive Scraps 1

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Rabbit Garden Needle Book

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF18-1545

Rabbit Garden Needle Book

Price: € 7.21 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

**Prim With Bird**

**Modello: SCHHOF18-1721**

**Prim With Bird**

**Price: € 7.17 (incl. VAT)**
Cross Stitch Charts

Fish And Swan Scraps II

dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF18-1722

Fish And Swan Scraps II

Price: € 7.17 (incl. VAT)
Prim In Pink

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF18-1723

Prim In Pink

Price: € 7.17 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Barn Bird Pin Cushion
dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF18-2021
Barn Bird Pin Cushion

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Barn Yard Pin Cushion

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF18-2086

Barn Yard Pin Cushion
Stitch Count: 75w x 50h

Price: € 6.89 (incl. VAT)
Peep's Lost Sheep 36ct.
dis: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: STOHOFFAB-148

Peep's Lost Sheep (36ct) 100% hand-dyed Linen. PLEASE NOTE: This linen is made in an artisan way. Every little imperfection and stain is valued and is needed to give that vintage look that makes every piece of this fabric so unique.

Price: € 40.44 (incl. VAT)
Little Boy Grey Mini Pom Pom (1yd)
drs: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: ACCHOFD-149

The pom pom ribbon is among the most popular and classic passementeries, but in this delicate shade, obtained thanks to a skilful hand-dye, it acquires an unusual aspect and opens to new creative horizons: perfect for decorating and finishing any kind of projects, for giving a chic and personal touch to your creations, to one side of it or a corner!

Price: € 4.27 (incl. VAT)
Southern Grey Mini Pom Pom (1yd)

dt: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: ACCHOFD-150

The pom pom ribbon is among the most popular and classic passementeries, but in this delicate shade, obtained thanks to a skilful hand-dye, it acquires an unusual aspect and opens to new creative horizons: perfect for decorating and finishing any kind of projects, for giving a chic and personal touch to your creations, to one side of it or a corner!

Price: € 4.27 (incl. VAT)
Ruddie’s Nose Large Pom Pom (2yds)
dia: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: ACCHOFD-151

The pom pom ribbon is among the most popular and classic passementeries, but in this delicate shade, obtained thanks to a skilful hand-dye, it acquires an unusual aspect and opens to new creative horizons: perfect for decorating and finishing any kind of projects, for giving a chic and personal touch to your creations, to one side of it or a corner!

Price: € 7.50 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Swan With Flowers
da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF18-2283
Swan With Flowers
Stitch Count: 80w x 60h

Price: € 7.76 (incl. VAT)
Sampler Motif Pin Cushion

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF18-2289

Sampler Motif Pin Cushion

Price: € 7.76 (incl. VAT)
Sea Creatures Series 1 - Mermaid

Modello: SCHHOF18-1919

Sea Creatures Series 1 - Mermaid

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Sea Creatures Series 2 - Squid
da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF18-1920

Sea Creatures Series 2 - Squid
Stitch Count: 48w x 130h

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
Sea Creatures Series 3 - Octopus

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF18-1921

Sea Creatures Series 3 - Octopus

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Americana Birds And Flowers Pin Cushion Topper

da: Dames Of The Needle

Modello: SCHHOF18-2427

Americana Birds And Flowers Pin Cushion Topper

Price: € 7.76 (incl. VAT)